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DR. J1MF.5 E, UcDoNAl,D SPEAIS 0N mE PIA$1A-{'FO 1IIEoRI:

0n October l.9, L966, McDonald, speaLing befole the Washington D.C. chapte. of
the Anerlcari lleteorol€ical SocLety, sought to discredit the Plasrla-ijlo theo{f
with the follolrirE statenrent:
nNobodv has
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It\rring the sub6equent question-and-answer p€f,iod, I cballer€ed this gtatenent
by clting a nrmber of repolts of trclea!-air lightningt! from several respected
rneteolological j ourrialg.
McDonald then responded:
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April 22, 1167, 1n a tall< befole ihe American Society of Neirspaper Editots
in l,lashington, McDonald agaj-n taled to discredit the Plasna-UFo theory !
0n

'rBaU lightning, to be sure, is a ve4r poorly under6tood atnospheric
phenonenon. lut jJ there ale a t{orkefs in atnosDheric electllci r'tro
hold, as doe s
actiee th
rstonns
o uncover such
esence of i

failed to tell his audience irhat it l'as six nonths earlier, Long befo.e
hls lextensive re\.ieqn of ba1f lightning, that he had reJected out-of-hand tbe
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Laier, rhen 1 contacted a nunber of bal-l li€htniry specialj-sts, I lound only one
who said he had discussed nl, theorT with McDonald. ihat scieniist vas Diitfifn
Uman of the Westinghouse Regearch taboratori€E in ?ltlsbu.rgh, a fonrc? associale
of Mclonal"d at the Urd-versity of Arizona.

. 6, L967 , Dr. Unan rroie ne that he had discussed ny ideas with McDonafd
in several telephone conversations. w-h1fe t!. Unan did not endorse fiy theoly,
seying he feli thai additional evi.dence l'as neededr he sai.d: nI also believe that
llghtnir€ and ball llghining nry occur outsid€ intensefy active thurderstonns."
Yet o4 Apr.l1 22, 196'l, afier tatkine with Dr. Urnan, UcDonald said: 'iBut iJ there
are arw worker,s in atlrrosDherlc electriclty who hold. as does I(lass. IEEE-EAI0n Sept
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0n Harch 12, 1968, McDonald and I were nsnbers of a panel at a UIO slrmposiurn
in ],lontreal, sponsored by irhe Caoadian Aeronautics and Space Institule, Tn the
t-ritten cotrB' of his speech r^'hich l,lcDonald handed out ln }lontreal, he rnade a
renarkable concessiont

rrl agiee with Klass that, buried in all of the reforts label1ed rUFol
nay weal be sonre natural plasnoids, I concede that our present ienol:ance
of be1l lieh ing is such ihet th€re ney be soncthj hr like it tlat foms
ndent
erstoms ( the 10r€
er.iolls I earthqllake lights
a case 1n po

to nlcson. he exlanded his renrarks and published
printed paper which he and NTCAi have distribuled nation-wide.

i,Ihen Mclonald retur.ned
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McDoNtlD CAN WX BELIEI'E?

ljhen llr. Janes E. McDonald talks on the subject of UI'OS, he fLatly
denies tllat atmospheric physics or freak atmoslheiic electrical- phenonerF.
mj-gh have any importalt role in the U!0 nystery,

Duling the past two years, McDonald has repeatedly stated in public
he has been working trfuLl tim€s or Ressentially ful-1 ij.ne'r on UlO
invest,igaiions . Tet drring this same period he has been under. contract
with the office of Naval Reseaich to conduct reseaxch io ainosDheric

that

physic

s.

When McDonald visited Australi.a in the sullmer of 1967. at Office o_f
Na?al Research ea?ense, he devoted much, i-f no! rnost, ot t is-_[frF-ifrEiEin -iil-e;-vi-elrfngl#$ns who had reporLed UIO sighlings and in giving
lectures on UIos.

0n Dec. 5, 1967, L}.'e office of Naval Research hroie t,o the University
of Arizona to clarify Hhether Mclonald had been sperding its atrnospheric
physics research funds for his UIO studie€. OllR received no denial.
Insteed, it received the foll-owing confi-nnation and explanalion:
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McDonaldr s UFO invesiigaiions during
were descrlbed as folloris:

his
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rrlaterriess vith a lru$ber of ritnesses of uusual-
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a

These stateirents indicate that McDonald has discoyered a lenarkabfe ne
resealch technique which has b€en overlooked by hundleds of atnospherLc
physicists. It should be expected Irhat McDonald lrould quickly report and
doclrme4t this i$portant discovety in scientiJic journals for tlrc benefit

of feflor ecientists.

It has now been neaa\r a year since }lcDonald nade h_is 01\R.-frlrded txip
to AusiraLj-a. hy has McDoriald failed to publish the results of his tu1poitant discor,€1y that tte great deaL of irtror[atlolt is to be gaj-nsd oll atrrcopheri.c optlca, rada! propagaiion and atnospheric eLoctricity frdn a caleful
study of reported UFO sightingg't ?
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In 19J3, trord Rutherford, one of the greatest experilrental physicists
of his day and the rtfathe!" of oucleaj. pblysics, said his calcufations Ehowed
that trthe energy produced by breaking dolrn of the atdn is t veryjoor kind of
irhing. Artvone who erpects a soulce of power fron the transfornatlon of thes€
atons 1s ia1kil€ noonshine.n
',{ithin 12 ye.rrs, the United States had exploded the
and &utheltordr s calculations.

first ai(rllic

botib,

In aql' nen scienlrific erea uhere besic knowLedge and u4delstandir€ is
nEager, it is ri.sly to leap to dognat,ic conclusions on the bagis of siiplitj.€,d rlatha'natics r'hich nay not accuraiely represent the conplex physical
Processeg involved.

Ilr.
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paco Insti.tute 1n Montreal on March 12, 1968.)

Despite thls aabdssiot), cDonald procoeds to clair he has proved
nathemati^cally that such pLasnas I'coul.d not be drarn through the atnnosphele
at e pace of even a very slo$ ralk by Coulornb ( elecirical) interactions

to flt his hlpothesis of plasma-{JF0s,
hence his ideag on !1asna-.{JF0s pacing aircraft aie quantitatlveIy untenable.tl
McDonald boasts thai even nhen he granls the rnct f-6$G--[6'ss-iEl6-i6iiffiions,
his naiherBtics proves thal, such a plasrna could noi, be pulled a.long by ar
aircraft at spe€ds faster than NI\E MMS PER HoUR.

@es

llow lhen does McDonald explain the report in a respected lrench j our'na1
r,rhich tells of a bafi lightnlng type p1agtla r.hich xas seen to
foll-olr alon€:side an aircraft ffying at apprco(irately 300 niles pe! hour -itore than J0 tines the rna*ilnlm posslble speed pemitted by McDonaldis
nathenatic s ?

of rEteorol-c$r

Since this plasna wa6 onfX slighily lalger ihan a tenlis beII, I presune
ttlat UcDonald flilf r.esist the ienpt,ation to suggest that ii l"ealfy sas an
extra-t€rrestrial spaceshlpl (This is his explanation for the World War II
trFoo lighters'r {hose size was reported to be only 5-6 ft. in diarneter.)
A^cordjr\e to Ehc reporL -n La Mereorologie (ocr.-Dec., 195)), rhe incldent occut?ed around I D.n. locel tillle on Nov. 2i, I9l+8, h'hj.1e a TI|IA Consle1lation was fl-yinE at approxiiately 11r00O f-i,. altitude ove! the Adriatj.c enroute
to Cairo. Ttle report was written byM, B€xatour(, hillrsel.f a piIo1r, who was
iidlnt as a passenger near the rear of the cabin. Baratoux ras sittf€ in an
aisle seat while his friend, afso an eye-wit,ness, was at the [andon seai,

The weather was cloud]. and had becorE a

bii

soua1ly.

0!'ER

]

Then suddenly, according to Baraiour, 'tI felt sonethlng like a thunp
unde! ihe cabj.n, Just a ler meters aiead of us. The very firsi thought thai
cane io nV rdnd was I lltls as lf we ren ovel a dog.r Then, hearing sonethilg
rubbihg under ihe cabtn, rlf second thought wa6: rltrs like a piece of wood
mbbing along the underside of an encholed boat 1n a current.r tr

Baratour stopped eating his lunch and looked out the i{indor. To his
surprise he saw ltloorn up frd! uJrder the cabin e yeuow ball of fire, slighily
orange, a 1ittle larger thad a tennis ba1f, encilcled by e gray deep-yiolet
Tayer 2-) crn. thick witb a short tai1, giving a spiral aspect that indicaied
rotation. It was golng at about ihe sane speed as the p1ane." The plasrna
was about one foot fron the side of the cabin, he estinated.
Ba.atoujc said the glovir€ pbsna,,!gE_qe€gqd_3f9!g_!t_-!!9--plg4d' f or
perhaps a couple seconds and then it exploded, giving off stre€mers and a
loud report. "It all happened as if sorne foic€ had glued this ball to the

planer uhich

r,h

r,{hether

the plastna be11 }ras created by a st,at,ic dischaJge fron one
ar}ter]rtas nounted on the undelslde of the aircraft, or ras
ge4erated in lhe clouds and attracted to the aj.rclatt, lri11 never be knolrn.
Its lifetine 'was considerably fess than sotne reported observat,ions of
tFoo !'ightersl and UFos, ]iowever, I hare proposed l"hat Plaslla-LT'Os are
creaied by electric discharge frorn the aircraft wingtips into the vortices
left in the wake ol the wingtips. The volier< notion, I befieve, cen explain
the larger size and greater longe1l1ity of ?lasna-UFos.

ot the air.craft

Assurfng thai Balatoux i6 corTect in estj-nating the duration of the
sighting at, 1-2 seconds, the aircraft traveled approxirately lr0O-BOO ft,.
du"ing this lntelval, Lrhile the plasna iagged al-ong.
McDonal-dt s lack of caution in Leaping to dognatic conslusions i6
surprising lor he hilrself pointed out that the lbted astrononer Sijton
Newconb nade such a fat,al error just after irhe turn of the centur.y.
Speaking to the United Aircraft Research laboratorles on Jan. 26, 1968,
McDonald told of Newcombts articfe rhich a11eged1y proved that heavierthan-air f-Ll6ht by nan was sinply oul of ihe quesbion.

0n1y 4 1sr weeks later, the Wli.ght Brothers took to the air at Kitty
liark and ffew in ihe face of Newconbr s proof.
The chance observation on Nov. 23r

pilot (as r,ref1 as nu.rnerous Wo!1d War II
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Philip J. Klass
Washington !.C.
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McmMLD' S rtSSE{I}trLY CRmIBLE UITNESSF"SI
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the UFO cases which Mctonald seiects to conrince his audiences that Utr'os
are exbla-tefrestrial spaceships should certainfy be cases which he himsel:f
has investigated and/or lrhich he is sure are not hoe$es or nisidentj-fications .
McDonald likes to descrj.be the reports he selects as coning from rrcredible
nitnessesl or frc'll rrseeningly credible witnesses.rl
is_4cDolsldr s legorjt-In assegs+ng the. gredibility
. . Ilog-good
makint
UFO reporLs? lovr good is his record j-n spotting hoares?

of

persons

0n oci", 19, 1966, McDonald spoke in
of the Anericaa Meteoiological Socieiy.

Washington D,C. lro the local chapler
He saidr hlrve been worki.g on lrhe
(UIo) problerfl in a lor^r-pouered, extra-culricular iray for about, 10 years in
Arizona.., Starting lasl Apr1l, stiarted spendlng nole tin€ and !L!!nj!L-!gg
f11U ti.Ilre,rt With thls experienee, McDonald should have developed considerabb
skill in spolrtir€ UFo hoar(es, Bul, conside! three of the cases which McDonafd
seleeired lo impress his oct. 19 audience !

1, Ft. Belvoir caser involving a selieg of six photos which pur?ort to show
a UFO shaped like a gialt i'Hoo1a Uooplr which appear.s to envelope itself
in a sel-f-generated cfoud. McDorlald said he had interyiewed the ex-GI
who had taken the pholros, Despii,e obyious inconsistencies in lhe pholros
and in lhe iranr s story, llcDonal-d expressed no reseivations about their
a,rt.hFryr-i+!

^4

n.+

ta

tal,6,

Does McDonald sii11 accept iho Ft. Belvoir photos and story as
He has dropped this case trc,rn his rtspeaking inventory.rl
9$!gl!f9?
Has l"lcDonald final\r learned thai the rruFo'r is trrerely a smoke-rin€i?

2.

Santa Ana,

trailic

Ca1if., case, based on a selies of four phoios irs&en by a
iriich show a UTC that resembles a strar-hai. This ease

engineer

also was personaily investigated by McDonald, Despite obvious inconsistencies in the photos and 1n the nanrs sto!-y, lfcDonald expressed no
resernations about the authenticity of this case on oct. 19, L946.
Doe6

tEis

llcoo!]ald

c

still

acceot the Sania Ana IIFO Dhotos as auirhenli.c

?

ory"

and he no lon€ler uses the photos in his talks. 0n Jan. 29, 1968,
fouowing his ialk to the Naval oldnance t aboratory in i,Iasidngiron,
Mctonald was specificafly asked about the Sania Ana photos. He
admitted he aor has scine doubts aboui bheir aulrhenticiiry,

3.

Socorro, NoM., case, considered by sone to be olle of irhe most convincins
UFo cases cn recold because of indentations ia the send a11eged1y made by
the LTO, was another one which McDonald discussed on Oct. 19. In a telephone conversation with hi.Ill the nent day, he recontinned his unquafified
acceptance of this repott as authen'lic.

stlll

accept the Socorro case as authenl,ic? This imFressent,orytt.
Perhaps his present views have been influenced by new facts oa ihe
case whieh irere iutned up by my own on-the-spot investigation and
fublicalion of these facts in the spring of -Lq6d?
Does MclonaLd

0vm

u!u

HaB McDonald beco!'re rroJ€
cases i

cautiouE. tnole eroert In selectlnp ncredibletr

The Sept. 26, 1967, issue of the Pittsburgh Post-Oazette repolted on
s ta1k before Hestlngbouse scl6if,ISEETLCi5idifrT6-the newspaper
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Tet less than slx nonths later., McDonal-d faifed to even mention these
impressive rrttuck-noving Ufo casesrt when he spoke in Montleal lo the Caladian
Aeronautics and Space Instltute on March 12, 196d. Why dld these ca6es
digappeer fron McDonald's speaklng inventory of r'credible UFO casesn ??

is

of the ten UFO cases lrhich McDonafd di-d select fo!
involved tro college-age boy€ livlng in Kansas City
rtho cl-ain that on Aug. f2, f961, while dxiying ln an opeD-top convertible,
they san a giant UFo which 1.as hoverj.ng on\y 50-l0O ft- off the gaoud a
few blocks away. The boys said they dtov6 up ahost dlrect\. undetnealrh
the UFo and observed it io! several (lnutes before it departed, accofding
But here

one

his Uontreal paper.

to

UcDonaldr

I

It

account.

said: rrl have r€cent\r intelrieeed both of these uitness€s.ll
Tbe Ait Force had intelvierod the boys i,In1rediately aJter the incident.
McDonal-d adnits there are najor disciepancles between what the boys told
hir and i.'hai ths USIF report says lrhe boys told ite Lnvestigator.
l4cDonald

tror exarnple, according to ihe USAF report, the bcvs said the UFo wa€
the aize of rra footbal,:, fiold,r' Bulr j.n tal,king to Mclona1d they said it
ras onl.y f00 ft. 1ong. Accolding to the USAF repor:t, the boys descrlbed
ihe BFO as resenbling a nsled l.iih runillg boalds,n They now deny having
said thL3. lul noir ihe ti{o boys carr not agree betFe€n thomselves ss iro
the Utr'o shape. one clajms j.t was disc-shaped; lhe other says it l{as like
a rounded cylinder, according to McDliEalldi-Another disclepancy in'rolves the

ftight p.ofile that the UTo aUegedly

took when it departed. McDonald adnits thal during his recenN talks ltith
lhe tl,ro youn8 nen, trthe precise climb-out paih ltas rqcalleq scflrewha! dijJerently by the two dtnesses.n
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letrs exenine his record. 0n oct. 19, 1966, McDonald f1at1y denied the
possibility of clear-air llghtdng dj.schsrges during his tall( before the
Washington D.C. chapter of the Anerlcan Mei€orol-ogical Society. Here are
his exact r"rords, tr:anscribed fron a tap€ recording of his tal*t
IN@ODI HAS FoUND A1}IoS?HERIC FIELD S?RNGTIIS A}m^HERE NEAR BREAI(IC&,IN
VAIIJES MORE THAN MI],Es FROM A COOD ACTTVE IHUIIDTNST CIRM. ANI WHEN I
SAY MI],ES IIM REAI,IT BEIliG IB,f GENm'OJS.'

Dlrlng the subsequent question-and-ansre. perlod, 1 chauenged thi€
statenent and the folloLring references ere among those cited 1ro dispulre
McDonaldl s unqualiJied statenen!:
rrlightaln€ Fron clear Skyn by H.!,. Gi€bo.ne. Monthly Heathe! Reviev, Vo1. 56'
No. 3, p. 108.

IA l,ightning Stroke Far Frcen the Thunderstorn C loud'r by Z.A.
Monlrhly Weat hei Rerriew, vol. 5lr, No. B, p. l[.
Fro,n A

"Lighi[ing
No.

], p.39.

McCaughan.

Clear Slcyr by F. Myers. Month]-y lleather Revier., \ol..

59

nlightning hrithout Cloudsl by D. Baskln. Bul]etin of the lmelican Meteorotogical Society, Vo1. JJ, No. B, p.
McDonald respondod as

been cases of clear
ve heard
those
s not occut

follows:

air lish

rrMr. Flasa Doints oui that there have
and these have been DuzzlinE. arn

ir s Itr'ue
a thunderstofil

IF McmliALD ALREADY KNEW
F],AfLY DqNIED THE POSSBII,ITT

OF
OF

cation.r!

siitcH cAsF,s, A3 i{E.Ars{rTTED, WFI HAD m
CIEAR AIR L]GHTNINO ON'T A T51.I MINUTFS T,ARI,IER?

recounted this incidenl, briefly in lll]| book (truFos --ldentj-fied'r, p. 90),
f intentlonally avoided the ful1 incrirLinating deiails of his a&iissioo snd
nerely ]"?otet nllcDonald quietly acknowledged ihat hj.s statenent night ha!.e been
too sweeping and not entilely accurate.ft
lJhen

I

Mclonald has publicly staied that he has read ny book ufour o! five tines.rt
He had never public\r queslrioned ihe accuracy of ry accolrni of ihe ebove j.ncident
until Sunday erenin€, May ,, L96€. On that date, dl1ring my appealElnce on the
Bill lields Show oo TV station I(PIR, llctonald ras brought into the discussion
by long-dislrance telepholre fron h1s home in fucson.
Now, McDonald

flatfy

denied

his oct. 19,

1966

adnissiont

_o

Here

is the velbatjn transcript ol

fecording of the progf€m:

Klass:
I,lcDonald:

rlDo

)'ou deny arv

our exchange, oblalned ftom the

KPLR

of those statenents that I just read..,.?tr

lrletts sta.t fron the beginning. I neve! adnitted, of course,
that field inlensit,ies approaching dielectric breakdoFn strength
occu! nore than a r ile fron a ihunderstonn. Thairs reallv auite
a6surd. ffi
you have just itated
that T adnitted you were right. Iou afe quite incorreci on that
point."

Klass:

"1 have a tape recordj.ng as to uhat you said D., llcDonald and 1r11
be happlr to 1et you heat ti erv tjrne your re interesled.rr

Mclonal-d:

"Yes, irelf, your U find if you listen
admitted no such thing."

to it carefully that I

l,Jhen I r€tumed to Weshington, I followed McDonaldr s advi.ce and once
3€ain llstened to the'lrape and transcribed this portion of it. Here is
Lthat McDonald had said on Oct. l'9, 1966r
KT,ASS POINTS Cf,TT T!A1 TllIRE HA15 BEEN CASES OF C],8AR AIR IIGIIINING
AND THESE HAVE BSts$ PUZZIING. AND IES I I'I,'E HEA.RD OI' T'itosr, rT, s TRUE,
AND MY FI.AT STATO4ENT IMT LICHTI,IING DOES NOI' OCCIJR '!.JITHOJT THU NDNRST OR},Is
NMLS TI1AT (]}TD OF O]]ALIFICATION.I

'l,fi.

This is curious: 0n oct. 19, 1966, r.rhen I chatlenged McDonald, he adrniit,ed
that he had indeed heard of cleer air lj"ghtning cases. But on May 9, 1968, he
flatly denied having made any such adnisslon and clained that lightning could
noi, occlrf "nore than a nrile from a thunderstol:rl.rl

On page fB? of rV book (which he clains to have read four or five ti-a1es)
quoted iust such a case f.orn the Malch 1928 issue of the MootlLl&glE:
Review l,,here two forest rangers reported Lhat Lhey "saw a flilE--6FT-ipliiing
strike the giound...about 15 niles fr.on them. This flash hras foflowed by
forrr' others lrithin the next few minutes,,.The phenomenon was rnost peculiar
because all of these str.ikes descended almost verticaUy, apparently out of a
blue s4', the neaiest clouds being about 15 and 25 !d1es, respective\r, frorn
the area stflrck.'l

I

Despj.te

this

and

McDonafd now clainrs that lightning
a nile fron a thundersior.n.rr

similar reporis,

stiokes can neler occur

rrmore than

DoE; McmNAlD REA'],Y SPEAI IJITII ltlE VoIcE G' AUfHoRIIY IrHEr'l EB
NECTRICIfY IN IIIE CONTEf,T OF IlE UFO UY5TER,T??

TAIIGS

ABOI'T AN'{6PI{ERIC

a. . .Fs llH0 PR{ITS frIldSEIt

t0 TET A lIE

ONCE,

EINI}S I1 MUCI{ EASTER TO DO IT A SECOND T]UE At{D
THIRD T]}IE, TII,I, AT IAIGII{ IT BEDCi,IES I{ABTTIJAI.tr

..,

thomas Jeffelson

Philip J. (lass

'hlashington D.C.

rc/n/$)

Jt}L6

rE.&}{ESE.@:
'tbG tJpes ot Utro relorts that a.ii ltodi iatrigutlA, and
extra-telregtrlal hv'trothesig, are doso-lapp6 sidtloes
of raq,chine-lihe objocts of rEconv€niional n iuro aDil lncoavertlola.l perto![lDcg
cba.racterisilca geon &i 1oy altitnies, anA sodetln€s svgr o! the gror&d...cooEng
from cred.ible r.itnoas€s...n (Sp€ech befols iroerlca,D tlstituto of laroDrutics &nit
McloD8,Id claira thst
rdost dilocily to q,B

poiit

Astronaunics, Los Arg€les, .Lisrcb 26, f968.)

McDolala Etreaks of tg4glglg
fron ol&€.ront5 quite creAiblo l.itltssEss
ij1 {trich the objoet 6oea is eDiite\r too ducb liko & 33&E!g!gl-4!&!-.g!_!gbnoloEv (1.€. machine-liko ) t,o rErrarxt an el$leaailoar aeyr iD tenns of some poorl.y
redelstootl pla.sa, theacoaola.t (slooch io uaited ]\ircfo,ft Beseatch la.bor&toliest
Ilartford, Conn., Jo,a. 26, 1968.)
d...ihe tlpe ot UFo reportd thst sr€ Frovocetivs ala not t€r6 ba-lls of
lurj.aostty, br'l structraoil obj€sts dogcdbea by soedi!g1y quit€ credible \.ittresses
a6 S.gg!!$S_g4!!g of 6eo tJ4,o,r' (sl'€eq\ to tho cs.trsd.ialr Aorolariics a,aal
sl)3ce lnatttuie, MoEt"eol., l.rarch l2r 1968.)

Despit€

th6t'
a.

ihai

McDonald El&ts's

dis&aylo,qlv s[lslL orsbe!

of

Duribg tl1e !@si 20 yoats'

4r9 tnsry r6I,ort9r

qooil ItFo lhotog

efto!

!

he adEitt€d.

20 !'ears

i!

lbEtreal.

of U!0 Bj.thtilas.t

of dA0'Li.8ht Urc phJlos riich pu4)orf
)reve bo6B sutditi€d to tbo IEAF io MCl} a,Ei

BanJr doz€ds

io shos a its.f.ior-fifeo oljoci
to th6 nerr n€alia.

Srru

}lcDoEda cglr noi elalolso qgpg aayftghi froto of e rtna.Lij1e-Li.k€ USrn
be Bo crodulous q5 to a,ccept Erbol lorEllg !!L1@4U!IElq9-@g.tr
a hoax U& rePrt ihaa io
rhachita-lile
ulo.'
na,ke a hoa,i ufo d1oto of e
If ihe Aartrb haa b€€lx Ylsited by htlldleds oi thouaoDds of s!6c€cr4ft ft@
othea iro!1als. ]ro? does ltslol6'la e{tloilr t}re fect t}at

If

-

NOI oNE

oul of a4ady 4O0'00O ProtoglElDs of naDsaA€ obio.rh i! spece' iskelt
bS/ the Sdthsoelan .A.stlo$rysteal Obserratoqr global dotr.olk of B8lae$-{lan
canera€ has easr shsrol & tnaehliDe-like u?o?rl

NdI OIS oui of rdor6 tha! 5OtOoO photos t'g.ka'n by otc llaar 1ar'ling a,!il ltEa,t olbit_
ing spacscreft has ever shoytl a, hechtDe-l:Le urcd eitllgr oa the ltEr.r
siE:lac€ o! irt flighd near thq tloo
NOt O{E

oat of sere.s,l hlda}ed. lhoios tal€D ftotn st,ece
has ev€! shoso o nlld4ldrr€-Ltke tEo?tl

$01

ONE

out of teus ol thousa,Dis of picturos taked of the ee,rth froG sPce bla
our xdl.iterT reconnsisss.nce E&telLite6 bas E96r shot lt a 'hachilo-like Um?r

My!

oNB ou1,

bJ.

.ABorlca! eairolauta

of ldlliols ot a.elial lbotod tdkon by BllitaJf, lecoDDo'issaEca aircra'ft
or civ'il asriel survey airpJ aroeo has otel shorll s' hlacbine-1ik€ UFo?{

:!UI lJlE out of morc than lrOoorOOO Pbotos tske|l flo slaco bla otrr -Tiros m€teorolog-ical ss,t€tlitos bas e\tor shorab I trDacbine-tth€ Urc?i (ldhitt€iuyt
tlri resolutioo of tho tiros oaEsras i5 ltot Eutficiesi to see iirv t]!os
neo,r tho sa.rt]1?s stataacr bL't Uss r4r io 800 ft. tn lo!8tlr baY€ beeo
leported. by MCIFr ala coDslaerabu s|b4l.l€r size claft shoula bo visible
d.s o? set€!.l hun&oa nilos.)
if tley trairgonea io b" tt

"ltitt

.yf*

he of McDonalars fovoriie UFo reports, siich bo saJE Foviaes hesll]r' L'n)lessirre,l
oviilenc€ for ths exisieDcc of trmechilr-Iike Urcsr{ i.s one in"olyilrg g.! e:<perietceal
liloi. Both ltcDonafd aDd I hEa,rd tbe piloi, a,Dd hj.s trEsgeoger, deEcribe tbe incid.otri
at the -A&€rica.a Society ot Nera?e?e! &lLtole ooDvertrl.od tr Yashtngtoa D.C. on .lpri1 22,
1967. I recolded ttre talkr iD their elrtrrt1. ot! rly ta,Da recolder,
lle!6 is how ltcDona,ld typica.Uy dEscrlbes t&€ piloitr UFO encoulte! (frori j)ri]}ted
versioE of his Ja.u. 26, 1968, t6,Ik to Uttit€a Aircraft nesearch laboratories.)
rcn the af,ternoon of }{ay 21, 1968, v8 *er6 bla, },1r. 1{il1tan C. ?ovelt a]!l }iiss
lllriel Mccls!/o rere 31ying in 9, Irrgconb€ ovlr l.illov Gro"e, 8s., et aborrt 4r50O
fooi eltittrdo, !i,th l'-nile risibiuiy. Powell, ihe piloi, ha8 18,000 horrs to
hls fl.yiDg reeord (iiCn!, .sA!, nf.l and e:.ecu{ivs iranspori work currently. )
Aft€r & flight of Navy .jets ctimbeA out uialer his ?i!g ftoqo qillor Qrov€ Nayal
4i? sistrlon, Po!.611 slott€d. a! obJoei closinS ca tho Jets flon theii rear. Notirg
(the) sbseacs of e vertic@l tsril-fir, he vetched ii &I4noacb oD sedldtrg coLLlsiott eourse at ihej.! Ie!€l, until it pa,ssed thei! (ova) slerboErA vjl1g ei a
d.ista,ace Porell Ilrt at perhsps foo ys!d.s. !ov€l1 sald. I tlt vas jugt llkg loolcina
at e cadillaa.t the objecir |1o Cadillalc, rls aloscri]eil bsr both ar a aon€d. alj-sc,
of aliameter 3G-4O feot, rt't& o brigbt aiito d.orno on a, leil aiscoial bes€.n

tti8 is o11 of lo!'gIlrs atory thrt I'lcnolald. choosos io t€Il hri.s atd.i€ocea.
I have naite a eelbeiLe ilaDscll]rt of i{f ta!€ recoldilg of Por,ellrs tslk, aoa
of Miss U4CIsverE bxlef conoeais. I car not fild asr st&toneni b vhich Porlell
say! It ras jusi fike lootrr-ilg at a. CaAiUa", { o! arn.t&i.|rg ai.oils!. l{or ca,tx I
fi.od oql. p1ac6 iher€ eithgr pa,rty gavr rl estfuo&t€ of the U!0 sizo.
Bnt fs,i eolo tDportsnt Ere the DEI/II i |EICI PollEI& DD nEPOnf, l}D'JI{I6
NdI llElrAloli. nember tbrt tbis l8r0@ hour ptLot nas looldlg
fot loecliirri col aotoils io bst? }l:iri 1i16rdiry riat bo et flrat thought r&s anotJra!
aircrsfi, aldil th&t the objoci 116 soe't i.a broaA d..qi.li8ht at e aistance of oDty
30O feet, btr the piloirs esti.Eato.

IICDONAIO DoES

IFr]L^:.
irr NsnsB TOIELL nrB uISs liocl^vE BEPomaD SEIro rr|t
por.rtl-;Aat -iiIt rat afl, aef very vetL ilefbea, v€ry cloar. ?CsINriLry
Tl1. Idrt aboyo w63
a rDayslor rd" e$g-llgliCggs!. the rrisod don€ eas e-E!!IEqL-!ELb.
f. ooiliit rot 6; a,qv porfrbof.t or.|rvtblp! H r roltd obl.{*. !o 1LD.. .d,+
;;;; thesa tt! colorr. .li t,he iirde it tassoil ulr it appoaroa to be cftiting *t
obout tlte spe€il of ano'thet light et!c!&ft.h
Uctoralit corcGtrieltly 6ttB tbo tlo6t flhatrkablo obsotlDtlosr ol the eDllra
encoutte!. Forsll aoiil:
rlllss Mcclarer sbe a4tuatly ooulal see lt ai8@tPear. Ii oevel Eot oui of
her rriEiott. uxdil lt all of a slditen ilisaDD€qf,eil.'r
f,CIY

,f,I,L 0P

I

Cl}I A

Surer{
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E. l,lctonald cba?ges that for 20 years ttle worldrs scientific cornunity
has ignoaed IiFOs -- ttthe glqatesi sclentific problen of our tifiesrr -- becarrse

h..

Ja.nes

McDonald says the problem demands ihe attention of tthe world's rea11y
!g!.9.',q!j!i!g-_"_9.19g!,i"-!s . ,. not second-raters such as lyselT-ih6-iEl@i-Ee
caoable of !}]mbing the depths of 60 co,nplex a probl-en.rr (Frcil talk to the

A@tora;

fp-f22,

196?; in llashinst,on D,c.)

Near.Ly br.ro years ago, I'IcDonald larrnched an alf-out crusade to give thc
real- facts to ihe scientjjic connunity. If the evidence which had so qrickly
convinced l,tcDonald ihat UFos are spaceships frcn another lrorld r'rere pre:rented
'o sr ientists, Lhay too should b. convj nced.

MclonalC is an ariiculate speaker and writer and has conducted his
evangelical ca.npaign al: a frenzied pace, as he reported bo AjINE on April 22:
'r1 have given l-0 tafks this lreek in Washington...lr ve been at the office of
Naval Res.arch, Naval Research Laborato!f,., ihe P--ntE€on tlrice...1rve Nalked
to NS,tlonal Acaderny people, National Science loundation and to other persons
whose influence on +"he problen, T befieve, will quickly show up but whose
alliliations lrn not free to discuss rith you.tr McDonald appfaised his
progr.ess this way: rrltm glad to be able to say to you thal sciFitific and
officiaf concem is beginning to charge."

to scientists ihroughout the U.S.
tlip there on NalXr business. A
trlartial listing of orgsiizations r,o thich he has spoken incfudes: The
Nalional space council, the National Aer'onaut ic s €rd Space Adnlj-nistr'alion,
I'tcDona1d has given his Utr'o leciures
far away as Australia, duli ng his

and as

the Naval ordnance laboratory, I'lestinghouse Research €nd DevelopEnt Center,
Unilted Aircral'i Research l-aboratories, the Anerican Institut,e of .qeronautics
and Astfonaulics, ihe Caiadian.Leronautics and Space lnstit uie, ihe Anelican
l,lelreorological Society and ihe United Naiions outer space Aftairs oroup, in
addilion to those uhich llcDonald clted to ASNE.
llalTr of the scienlrists ltho have he ard llcDonaldrs UFo lectutes are thenrselves direc'"ly or indj.rectfy involved in the U.5. space prograr, dnich
should make the prospect of ext.a-terreslrrlal visitors especially exciting.
The long list of govelndent labolatories arlC goverrnnent contractor laboretories fihich have heald McDonald clearly indicates that there has been no
government o! USAF attenpt to suppress his vje s.
What has been

onse oi these lrhousands of scienti-sts?
are extfa-terrestri

tie collective re

est evidence that Mclonald can musie!

I
IlcDonafd suftled up the resulls of his long crusade this
in'dashington on June 3, 19r'r8: "1 have nel, with lilrile re onse.n He conirinued: rrThere is nor fittl-e hoDe o
r top-fevef
ssional cdlftLittee holds
scientific scru
a sealc

ity

The traditional scientific apptoach to convincing
had failed McDonaLd. Nofi Coigress rnust intervene.

Is the scientiJic cormlrri
terresirial visitors really

so blind

rrthe sreatest sc1€rt

ouf

t-nes

the scientific

that 1t ceryrot
or is tne efldence

101

so

Philip J. Klass
(7
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MI'III-BII,L]0N IoLLlA U!0

INYBSTICATIoN

(h! J6.1. 26, 1963r llr. Janes 5. uctolla]d. spohe on litros io the {inited
AircraJl, llesea.rch Io.bor.s,',ories ir lbst itarlrfor.lr co])n. Dlrine the questionanl-zur$,.er period, he lis.s a-sked iro outline ihe ty?e of 1IJ0 iavestigai,ion

tt€1, le vould reco.$ena, in liev of his crii:icism of tho l,hen existilg
Universit). of Colorsdo UFo siudy. lihcn Ucroru1la later lublisheal this ts,liit
Le iDcludea .tn addeldrm lrtrich c r-blinod hj.s sugcestiols.

llcrolr,ld c.Llled for o lrogrom ''Iidch l'ou.ld begi! irith an i$+,cnr.JiontL
seicctific s{u.ly of LTOs, at s, cost of "a fsn ietla of miUiops of
'
I'cergajn

tiris initiel

follor-on efforis
?lr&se neareal €oxrpletlodr
vould |rob:rbly be 1uvler{a]:e!. . .lr1l€ .le?Iolt:retrt on a globel basis of alr
a.eequale n6fi,'orh oI ne\r lllo sensors...Dew eloctromognetic seIlsing aleviceg
shou-lil be conceiveil a.rd, d..doyeit. . .ltrch of tbe iniiial aIeEiS! ttisclsslo:)s
airiea &t (this globril I'Iu se1rsor notruork) corld ana shoula'Degil] soon
after (ilre i-Dlrcnr*drional stuay efforts) a-re set ilr .rotion' lossibll1 sooneir'l
occordini: to lic])ol}a,ld.
A5

llo? lrluch vill it cosl, to deYelopr build airl oDerate
neir{orli of LEO scnsors irlir,t ctora.ld recorsrends?
accord.ing to }icDo$ald rs
u.s. aol1s.'g pgr Ysar.tr

ova estima,te,

tlis

global

it will cosi ''biU.ions ol

'rulti:ote1y, if r.a sra i.lldead rEiloi s6c toa of ottreterrcstrial
su.rv6ilta.Dcc, global e4rndiiures at tlxo le?el of billions of U.S. dol.laas
p€! y.a'! '.'oula becoac s sloall prica io tr)ay ?or clerificatiotr of auch a
ploforrld\/ inpodsnt irsu.r" sccoldirg to

MeDonala.

&d if

Ums rro explsilabla e"s hoaxet. Eitiaetltifigrtions a.trd fresk
at&oslheric pll€lc.lelra. ]'lcDotplats rrolosodl Bultl-billiotr alolla.r tcr veer
r]roqran r.ill b€cd. hiltolyrs nost lialicu].our anll oxpclrtiv! boolaloggl€ !

?hilip J. lil ess
,,.rsi1ir;1on D.c.

Jul]: 19,

1968

,rnt-9
has repeatBa[Ly and bitter\r aitacked
U.S.
*+!-9499:--U9Ponn1d
A1!
lorce for its handllng of tie UfO IEobLen. this iB notthe
McDonald! s
li1"t .lii:k on the UstF, as the fo[ofi.ng *enr ii:", iri"=A,"-'i, iifo,
i,ssue

of the

Dally Cltizen

Ttrcsgn

showsl

AF Dealing In Half Truths,
Prof. McDonald Charges
.nd half truths ln

lhe

Fo... w.r i int.rn.lly inconsist- realirirS *h.t i! D.ut by.
€nt in predicling lo one point ''trompr radirtlor" nly !3k wirh
that Ameri.an ci1i4 vould b€ !! whether Sen,
Hsyd€n h.! not
nissile taraels and, In
bcen Siven . iubtly dlceplive
*o(ld lire eclly rt U. 5. mili- 6tlrehenl to Drs3 or to Arilary bascs to wiIE ol
McDo.ald chill€rsed

lh.

Air

Forco economy p.siiron by tiFurca
rle quotcd Scn. Ba(y cold. indicating
Tucson's lwo Tjtan
waro as sslihs bombers st
:F!,d tcsrc.drv th@tii T.r. Davis.Monrhan Ai. Fo..€ Blse quadm.s will .on ge rnitlion.
iinTtd";rhi.-:E;" pi;;d-ffi vould be lscl€ss by 1902 ' as "Why, then," he $ked. .,crn't
i
rchinl: padr .re pu! ncar errsiinA bas.s to save honeY and lhat

r.fur.li.'n lo the Air Forc. 6tale' w€ tP.trd p€A.pr 120 nlillion lor
nenl rhar, "by vi u€ ol ils p.rmrncntly usrlul r@dt (lo taF

t.i ocern.

tack darae.

lrr

It)pDlrr,on.r.ntero !re lrkel) nG- hann.d bonb€r |Iisior. (D.M) is oil .'t€, which would p€rmit le
silc or8ets in .vcnt of w.r.
h rll probability . prim&y t r- oiion o( lte Titan6 m $. $fct
.b{,|!ylnd d& ol Tuson? '
"Tla onc t€y word, lallolt,'is
not mr.tionrd anywh€r. in this
wouTd
$cm
to
tollow,!
Mc"lt
Air !'orce 6telehent," 30id M.. Donald
d.clar€d, "ih!t by rbout
Donlld, "Althouth our entlre Prc 1962, Tucsotr'r only impo.t&t !t-

lallout h..ards

10

will residc ln th.

Tu.sonians who muld h. F.Dped T'tins thcmsclve! and
*ithin a ring ol H-bomb.d Tittn

McDonald d.clared U1. Air

rot b $e

Th. Ai. Forcc onl€ntion Uat

settins the ba$. farlher out lron
DM mnld conuibute rolatively
ninor additional blast, lhe.mal
and Dron'p t.adiation ell€cts ' d
Tucson was deldibld by McDon.
6ld hs stoppi.g 'thod ol ih! lull

"lt3 net inplicatjon it cnlirely

l.lFo and objcction.bly d.cep
"Wh@ver wrote that lta{€ment
only g.ve rhre€ of tlte lour mqi!
ellects ot n{clerr {eapon!, omiltiiB tbe Er.atest killins lactor ol
thMh .U-radioa.tive fsllout,
"Pompt rediation nu5l not bG

confrurd with local ftlloui,"

lc
lly

varned, "M!llimegaton tttlsce
butrt3

!t $.

Titatr sitee urlll

dd*n lethal blankers ol 8.rnna-

emltting deb.is lor :en3 ol th@sn& of 6quar. mil.s downwid
ol the siie!. The n€re zcnlile dl8placement lrom Tlcsn lvill he!.
norhlns, il lt h r 20mile dlrDlrc6

nmi lo sorti, |vei or no n,
"The Tuc$nl.n nto n.y fe.d
lhh hdl Irulh l{llhdul .le.rly

Mc

before he launched his second aitack,

Phiup J, flaes
July 18, 1968
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STANDARDS

otr oREDIBILITYT

On oct. f?, 1966,
asked whether, ajter

during rry first co versation rrith !". Jane6 B. McDonald.
his 10 years of UIO investigatlons, he sccepted report8
j.n which people clajr to have iseen l-iiile n€n.rt McDonald replledt rI d;nr t,
thlnk there ere any weU-substaoiiated accounts of this ard Ir n vel5r duEaUs.-F

I

days late", McDonald spoke in Washington to the local chapier of the
_ .Two Meteorologlcal
Anerlcan
Soci.ety and describ€d the famous Socorro, N.!1. UFO case.
But he falled to nentlon a seerningly inportant detail -- thai the Lone ltitne8s
cl,ained to have seen tro figules in rhite coveral"ls.

next dayr in a telephone collyerEation l'rith McDonald, 1 asked how he
- The
could
accept the Socolro report ltrlthout reserratlon in view of his statenent
of thlee days earller that he did not accept alv reports in rhich trcreaturesh
were reported j.n o! near the object. McDonald replied! rtThe occupant ca6e6. a6
ttey ere caLled, qlie a gleat big coraplicated mese. you aEG61m-bl-tEIE-En?'-Iont t
e, Nclw you Doint out her6 is
a cage ocorro
!e Ee!!
ktnd of fine print. -.
0n Jan. 26, 1968, McDonald spoke to the United Aircraft Res€alch laborato1']-e9 in Hartford, 0o!u1. In the published version of lhis talk, he said!
ItI an d6€
z16d by the
e numbe! of ! occuDantl
s of lrhlch I now
ve

ortl-y th!6e days late!, l,lhen McDons]d spoke in tleshington t the Naval Ordnance laboratorla, a tnenber of tlle audlence asked if he belleved reports in
whlch it aras clained thal creatuleo hed been se€n iu or. near the UFO.

ls Mclonaldr s verbat jm reply ( frcrr a tape recording) r Urf&_-!h"Ig
!p lIfdelge poiming in this direction, uh, yes, l, u}r. usuatly do;itT;jfrG;;
to discusg thj:s parl of, the probleri in an audiehce of phyGical scieniistG for
obvloug reasong.
u! no!
Here

afe te

!n1s,

el
anq

n€
.L

back

e...so 1!

wlsh

to

on oa that is

s

1€ nore twor

nruob

I hadl,t.tr

0rl {tul"y 29, 1968, when Mclonald appeaied a6 a panellst et a |}UFO Syrnposiunr
spon€oied by Congressnan J, Edward Roush of the House Science end Astro;autics
Coindttee, he distribuied a prepared statanent which included these corurcnts on
UFo rrereatur€rr reForts:
rrAn
oc

exllenely unusual category of ceses, those invol,ving reports of

cupants

of

landed UT0s...1 have tended

to skirt

hurnanoid

such case6 on tacticel grounds;
should have to srate lhat nv interoccu-

the reports are bizarre...For the recold, I
vi€ring resulrs dispose ne@;iA
pant,s in scrre UFOs...ny efforas over the pa--@
a
new cleBree of scientific interest anong ndr colleaEue€ in the physical scienceB,
have led me to play dol.n even the U-ttle that I do know about occupant sightlngs.
One o" tro eerb attempts to iouch upon rhat point l^riihi.n the tilne limits of a onehou! colloquiurn taught ne that one l"oses mo!€ than he gains in spesking briefly
ebout UIO occupanis...lq! lgcupants there seem to be! and co niact (uith ihom)

of s 1lnlted

so!'t, rnay !re11 ha.r'e occuryed...rl

Philtp J. Klas&
Washlngton D.C.
August, 21, 1968
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